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WithT any other wek3y ia this section ctfr-i- .

'--- ; - 'IT IS GROWJNG
AND ITS: GROWTH IS .BASED Wv
v.: ; ITS MERITS.
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THE EW. YORKYORLD
SATS' ITS BOOING: TO SELECT X

'Detnocratic President; ;?- -

and '- fc

-- THE JELO GKET 1

WILL . BF, IN . THE - FIGHT .FOR
DEMOCRATIC SIJREMACy- - ,

In the State, aad especially in Richmond
County. -- Yro. cka ;blav)8 both ol these

;$125 IN ADVANCE; V 1 "

J

Bra.L STEELE;
OPEllAKIVE AND JrfECHANICAI.

UKAKaWERSS.-- , away from you and baby . so long, Xl&ESSOLL AND DI20I7.MEN WHO HAVE NO FEAR, - Girls, B Sensibls. oua neighbors:

Many girls are making a fatal
mistake- by thinking they are getting 4 .

man by linking themselves to any
kind of a fellowf Notking can justify

girl for marrying a drunkards In
order to be sure that your bus--1

band will never be a drunkard, make I

him promise before vou marrv him 1

that he will never indulge in iatoxi- - J

far better than double cursedness.
You cannot expect a man who 1

1

lost self-respe-ct to respect you, how--j
ever much he may love you- - W

Offers hia professional services to
the .. citizens . of Rockingham :. and
community, &lsa to lb . citizens of
Anson, Stanly, Moore, Montgomery
and Robeson counties He is well
anslied with all the latest improred

kistraments. 1

Teeth extracted without pan. Of-fii- ce

over Miss Blakey's store

head of a young English lady wholeommence. immediate legal , action

Col.Bob Intends, Bring an' Action
- -- Against .Be A- - 0. Bizon,' J

New York Dispatch, 24th. . . ' j - r

V Col. Robert G Ingersoll arrived
home froin. big Western Hour last
night and was at his office in Walllbe
street bright, and early this morning, V

where after he had read ms mail, he t
began to mould legal bullets to carry

church, JBrooklyh."
Col. Ingersoll, whenV asked - if he

had or wpuld reply t6 Mr.'Dixion,
the,Baid: "Njst by letter, .T. shall now
rian

against'bim for malicious libel, and
us I have only --.just got through
reading a large mail, which aocumu
lated during my absence from hbaicj
1 am hardly yet prepared to say
muchToni tjae subject as yet.

"However, I do not wish to try " a of

case iu papero. ine jcvev. ivi.r. xizon i

charged that I had heen naid : to i

pollute the minds x chrildren. This
was too touch; and T--

i am simply i
going to feive him an opportunity to
prove his charge in court, i. I can fin
afford to wait until a court of law t
decides the matter." .

JThe Cot intimated that he will j

lose no time in ormging Mr. Dixon -

to an accounting lor his utterances,
but declined to say anything further Fto
regarding the case. - I

1 1 -
?

j

Man is oiten deceived in the age j
a woman ry tier grey. nair L.a- -

,
u'oruu,iFi ppr y uu.p B pr- -

tjo;. pi" . . - - -

School Supplement. ' "V' . -

Few men come up to their high- -

AStoryrlerKuaisSomalleaCan- - -

notriwaliza Uangorr: v - 1

New York Tribune,; : --

. J a
Courage, be, said, ?'has often

struck me as rather being the' loss la
of something than the possession of!
something. Of coursel know that a j

brave , man will walk deliberatelv 1

into deatkyknowing full - well .what

mind to do it at any' cost. . It is no j is
sign of cowardice when a man "sees
that it is ,useless vto Z;dierwheni ;be I

might live. with just as much credit
anJ honor to himself, and so refuses j

to walk into the jaws of death. , '
"But there Is the man who does

not know what fear is. I have seen
in my life a few . such men men to
who would go into any danger for to
the simple reason they did not seem
to have the power to- - perceive that
wnai iney am was iiKeiy to cost i

thftirlivM' 1

"I remember once in the late I

sixties I was in a -- Wyoming town 1

which was bad. There - were some J

men in J,hat town ; whose actions j

were never ; questioned; " there were j

many, lawless deeds at which the
good eitiiens shrugged their shoul--1
ders and that was alL r .

'

"A marrcame into the town who
had the mildest manner of any one j

whom I ever saw.- - He was very tall,
had broad shoulders and huge fists,
but his eye was ol asoit diuq- - and
his smile was always friendly.

One day two drunken outlaws had
been riding around town. Tunnins
things to suit themselves. iOne "of 1

their tricks had been " to ride into I

barrooms and 'scatter people : there, j

They were let alone at this amuse-- j
ment until

..
Ihev

-
both tired

.. .......of
.'

it-- - for
. I. .

they were 'bad men', and no - one
cared to have them begin a savage
attack on .him. - - - : I

"When the two riders, inflamed
with whiskey and brutality, found I

the barroom charges too . flat fori
their tastes they looked t around !

for other mischief to do. They found j

it in a little :store wnicft was a
notion shop, - drugstore ' and 1

everything else. . Tiwy : charged
ib uu uun, hu, nu ouio jiu5--
ling,' arms waving and boots clatter- -

ing in they went . Amnstant later
twoscreaming women rusneds irom
the place, and . down the street
vt hen the outlaws rode-ou- t to the
Sidewalk they sat intheir. saddles
huu tiuwieu iiae bavagus. --4 . r.--J

"iNow, the mild-mannere- d, blue- -
vnrl (riant rnmmirtnon 1 ritrnpf. I

1. - r it i a i a ..,nuu Been cnougn oi uie auair 10 un-- 1

mwwuu nJ .u.Fluni.
stopped and looked at ; the two
whiskey-ma- d riders for a full nn--1

ute.- - The whole affair Was Over.
The women had disappeared and f

the hosemen were sitting there, still
laughing. But the iant, walking
close to one of. them, reached P
quickly and took him by. his 'nnat 1

near the throat Me pulled" tne
man from his saddle as if he had
been a sack of bran, and giving him
a terrific shake, dashed him : to the j

ground, where he lay all in axrush- -

ed heap. . ,

"The other rider had seen all this,
at first with a look of stupid aston- -

ishment, and then with a 'savage
light on his . face," be ' whipped
out his revolver; but before he could
use.it, the giant had snatched him

est measure of succfss.' Some faiIJteaoraeriorw.Wjmaaepayaoie.ro

WhatTtay. u CanTina..
v w 7 ftsaaiag uus-wuwa-

Judge Boykin la holding coartln
Carthage thi week. V-- r;r v ;

"The Wadesboro cotton mills will:
fn'full operation--, in. about "4 wo

weeks.":

nnir" Shndov.
school Association willholdiis thirds.;

M-arc- 17th and "18tli;

Rev. Jas. K' Morrison perhaps--
oldest minister in the Presbyte- -
church of this Suite, died near ,

Morvemon the 18th ult.'; . ,T-'r.

The trial of Jno, O. Davis, the--'; ,
Wilmington .alleged swindler,-wi- ll

take place this month. He still; re- - C

mains in Wilmington jaill - -

Judge Mclver. sustained the action '

the county commissioners - oC

"wcu wuu(J w
license and -- refused to:iSSUrn
order of mandamus.

We have interviewed some of the
farmers of this community recently

regard to 'the reduction of the
acreage' of cotton. Some : say ; theyr I
will plant just. half as much as they
did last year.-knfo- rd express,?

A" new ' baDer- - to" be called the
Cape Fear and Pee Dee Realm? and?

Stand on thei Alliance Platform, I

wilrbetarted at Maxton very soon- -

under the editorial, m'angemehfc of
Duncan McNeill Jfisq.

While in Rockingham last Friday;-Sherif- f

McGregor had occasion to"
look over the records of the County
Commissions of Richmond county.
and his search is likely to.' redound s i

the --pecunary adyantage of this-- -,

county. He discovered an uncollec- -

the Commissioners ePAnson county
land dated in 1879. lhe Kichmonct
county jail was' burned abomfthis
Ume and the prisonerj-fwer- e sent to
tnia county tor sate keepmg. ine
above order was issued to pay lor
the board of r these-- prisoners - while
confined here, and lor some reason
was overlooked and has never been
collected.r Wadesboro Messenger.

'"Bad for Br. Talmage. "

. New Yoek -- Feb. 24. Charles
T Wills obtained a mechanic's lien
on Talmage's Tabernacle, Brooklyn:
and then he brought -- an action; t i

foreclose itfand judgement was ren?
uereu in uia lavur ou xeui umjr aviu,

V
y -- uugu,

auu w BUreo ",u?? " w ' '""
properly vy uia xxuvriu. uuuvr;

auction in one parcel. The-- sale is --

subject to the mortgage of Russell"
Sage'.' ": Jr.1-- ';- -

The Sheriff; after deduotingrhis:;
fees and expenses, ;and any leipsox.
taxes and assesments, shall pay tbe
balance to the plaintiff --to satisfy r -

his judgemeut, and; after an allow-
ance pf $1,000. the surplus shall be .

deposited with the County Treasd- -

rer,V '' - l:i-i- K

The. tabernacle cost over $400,000v
and Wills,-wh-o -- was the contractor.
feared he would not get; his money
and placeLtbe lein on the building.

was thought that ' money : wouldA

be raisedjto pay it but the trustees
of the church failed to get it.

" Simmons Liver Regulator "is;.

Worth Carolina.

-
t

' .Counties Out of lebt. , r
fialeigh Chronicle'. - . ;J -- - "7--'

The Inter-Stat- e trust and broker

, , ElilZABEIH STEWABT MAETIK.
Why is .it the , tenderest feet musjt ' tread I

the. roughest road? - -

Why is )Xt the Weakest back must carry

While the teet that are West and finnest
have the smoothest paths to go, r

: 1 lf
And the back that is straightest and j

strongest has i ver a burden to know? j

Whv ; it u.ah.U.b.Li Wi Pn
'soon dim with tears f - ' - '

Why is it the lightest heart Wst ache I

'" and ache" for years, I
While the eyes that are hardest and cold-- J

est shed never & bitter tearj -

And the heart that is smallest and mean
est has never an ache to fear? "

VThy is it that those who are' saddest have
always the gayest laugh ? '"

Why is it those who neednost have always
the "biggest half," -

" ' '
While those who have never a sorrow

have seldom a smile to give, :. '
And those who want' just, a ' little most

strive and straggle to live?

Why is it the noblest thoughts are the
ones that are never expressed 7 t ?

Why is it the grandest deeds are the ones
that are never confessed, :

While the th oughts that are like all others
are the ones we always tell, . ;

And the deeds worth little praise are the
ones that are published well?

Why is it the sweetest smile has for its
nint.nr a. nicrK ?

Whv is it the strongest love is the love
' we always pass by,

While the smile that is cold and indifferent
is the smile for which we pray,

And the love we kneel to and worship is
v only common clay? -

Why is it the friends we trust are the ones
who always betray ? . .

"

Why is it the lips we wish to kiss are the
lips so far away,

While close by our Bide, if we knew it, is
-- o friend vhn lniral wnnld lio

And the lips we might have kissed are the
hps we never see.?

f i.

Why is it the things we can have are the
thing we always refuse,

Why is it none of us lives the lives, if we
could, we'd choose, 1 ;

things that we all can have are the
things we always hate,

And Me seems never complete, no matter j

how long we wait.

WOITTJS&S 07 TSLSQSAFHINCr.

A Sweet Little Woman's Message to
Her Husband --How the Opera-- "

tor Cut Out the usneces- - i

sary Words. ' J

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette. I

She was as sweet a little woman j

as ever wore a tailor-mad- e suit .and J

jaunty hat that made every fellow!
who passed her straighten his tie
and look his prettiest. She walked
intoHhe telegraph office at 4th and I

Vine streets, and timidly inquired of 1

the clerk : "Can I send a telegram I

to my husband here?" J

"Ye8Tm" responded the hollow-- (

eyed functionary, bnghting up a I

little, and handing hex a blank, with j

pen and ink. ' I

"I guess it will go aH right if I j
put the street number, won't it?'l
she asked again. ' j

"Yes'm." laconically replied thel
clerk, with a sad, anticipatory smile.

She frowned a little while collect--1

ing her thoughts, and then wrote:
- "Dear . Charlie : You ., do not

know how nluch I miss you while
away from home, though auntie is
very kind, and we have been shop-
ping all afternoon. I have bought
some of the loveliest Swiss,' to go on
my green arees, ana tnree pairs
of French kid gloves, becuase
they were very cheap, add! I know
yoa wont care, will you,' dearest T I

I think of yoa always, and wish yoa
were here with me to see the cute
baby-carriage- s, cradles and table
chairs for little Mary. " I was temp- -

ted to buy all three,' but only took
the carriage. Be sure to", scald; the
bottle every meal, and see that the
milk is fresh and sweet before it is

dearest and will come homeb Wed-

nesday. v It Seems like a year - since
saw you, love, though it was only

yesterday evening; so now you - see
how much I love you, and cannot

ar to be awa7 frm Y9 alt .Oh,
you should die or ' anything , hap

pen while I am away 1
. On thingyig

it oyer, I will come home Tuesday
the morning. train,' this, be- -

Monday night: Ten the girl to
warm up the roast from Sundayor
ls cut it real thin, with: Chili "sauce

to eat over it, and , to see that" the
bread does not get musty .in the
pantry, and to keep the ants out of
the sugar-bo- x, above alL' Kiss baby
for mamma, and, I send a hundred
for yourself. .J y

. From your loving little wife,
"

- ' - Susie Bkown.
Gathering together the pile of

sheets filled with the: message, hand
ed them to the cleiki He read the
telegram while she stood there" and
blushed'. .

'

"How much will it bet she asked,

Twenty-fiv- e cents, madam. . You
see we can" shorten - it by leaving
out a few of the unnecessary words,
and so save you money."

'OhT thank yoUj" she said beam- -
.imrf - W k m

mgj DUi oe sure not 10 ; leave oai
n7 OI neccessary worus, auu

away she went, as happy as a lark.
The operator picked up a blank,

and hurriedly dashed off:
"Charles Brown Will be home

Tuesday morning by first train.
Susie Brown."

j
He was ainarried man himself.

WHAT'S-- THE MATTER- -

IM Amencan reopis ssgm WW un .

A dispatch from St. Louis to the
Florida Times-Unio- n says: Dr. Chas
T. Breedlove, of Baltimore, commit
ted suicide in Hurst's hotel at 8
oclock this morning by shooting
himself in the head.' In toe same
room and not far from Dr. Breedlove
gtood Isaac Judsbn.'a teacher in the
hip-- school of St. Louis, a man for
whose love lie committed the deed

Breedlove reached this city last
Monday and was to leave today in
company with Hudson, but be mis--
sed the train and Judson returned
lo t- Breedlove's room and found a
letter lying on the dressing-roo-m

table addressed to himself. He was
ia the act of reading it when he
was startled by the report of a re--
volver and looking up saw Breedlove
falling to the floor with a smoking
pistol clutched , in bis right hand.
He died almost instantly.

" The letter.which was addressed to
Judson, reveals a peculiarly morbid
state of mind. Breedlove says that
he finds it impossible to live without
Judson and rather than be separated
from him, he ends life.

Breedlove .was a physician in
Baltimore, and his parents reside a
Ft. Smith. Ark.- - At th'a instance of
friends the body was removed to the
morgue and. will be sent to Ft
Smith for burial.

A locket suspended from the sui- -

ciders neck contained a picture o
Judson.

Don't tear your entrails out with
pills and purgatives. lake-rbi-

mops Liver Regulator,

Fire. in Eobeson,
Lnmberton Bobesonian,

Last Thursday . pigbt about, ten
e'clock Mr. Alex. Morrison, who lives
on Mr. J. Ai. .McLean's farm, one
and a half miles north .of Max ton,
discovered that x his barn was in

( flames. - The fire had gained such
nead way that it was impossible to

j save anyy thing except horse and
a mule, both of which were quite

(badly burned. L ;; One mule- - was

plows, tools, etc." The total loss is
estimated at about one ; thousand
dollars, . fo ar-fift- hs of which . falls
upon Mr. Morrison, in rent on Mr
McLean. -- ' There was no insurance.

: . .COMMENDABLE.
-- All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely - avoided; by the Cal
Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
Pf. the kidneys, bier and bowels

prttentious .that every bottle "will
not substantiate.

came to New York to marry -- a I

young man to whom she was am- -
anced in England. He had come j

this county two years previously I

be engaged in business. She had 1

known Jbiim as a spber "young; man. j
During the time Bhe was Tjreparine
ner weaamg oumi ne came to see t

her nnft evening whon insf'1rinV
enough "lor be. fboiish. She- - "was
greastlr shocked and pained. He ad-- 1

mitted that occasionally he drank
to excess. She immediately stopped 1

preparations, and told him that she I

could not marry him. He protested I

vehemently, and made great prg?j
mises,but She declared positively that
she would not dare trust her future
bappiness to a mairwho had formed
such a habit "I came? she said,

three thousand miles to marry the I

man x jovea, out ratner man marry t
a drunkard I will return.': And so
sbe-- did, and, proved herself strong
and wise.--, A thousand times better
dissolve the tenderest ties than to
be linked to that body of death call- -

ed a drunkard. . Do you believet
&W : Oo and ask the drunkard's
wife what she thinks. Do not vacil- -

late, hesitate, oryield when a drunk- -

ard offers you" his hand, but
- Learn to say a decided o," - -

-- Which may spare you an untold woe.

; Do not have faith in a drurlkard's
word, far'-- he is 7 unreliable. Too
many have already done so whose
throbbing hearts only ceased their
nopeiess acnings: in tne cmiJingj
silence of the uepulcher. Let every!
young woman take a firm stand on j

..uo wmi s auoimtuw, i
will do more to prevent mtemper--

ance tnan any present humanmeans
can accomplish, x ou cannot anord j

to be indifferent - It has to do with
ryour temporal and eternal welfare.
Then be up and doing all you can

piuuiuiiuu ui iuu lutuuipvr- - 1

tance cause.
'

, A Rlf - ei-r- -'

pall Mall Gazette.

Here is very charming cat and
dog 8tory; for the truth and accuracy j

0f which the Proud inhabitants of I

the Swiss villas where it "oRcnrred I

reCentlv - are one and all read v. to
voucj,. A troublesbme"cat in the
village had been doomed tdlnfaterv j

. .. "
. . . ..1 it -- i .1 .t : T 1

had been told off to take it in a sack I

t0sthe river Aarand there drown it.
The' house : dbg accompanied the
party to - the " execution which Was

caid '5nt accord irW. to narental in--

structio'ni. " But. much to the. sur- -

nrise of thft inmates. a short time af--
Lr thcat and doff;Doth BGatine wet
reaDneared tosetherat their owner's

This is what had happened:
The dog.-o-n seeing the , bae . thrown
:ntD U. river; iumned after.' geized

rum, w,iWii.u xi mui uu
tsxorea nisiriena. me cat. 10 me auu
liberty, it goes .without saying
that the death warrant of the cat
was destroyed after that, marvelous
escapade.

SenteVance on Senator HilL
New York Sun.. '

Senator Vance of North Carolina,
ih his characteristic way, expressed .

thegeneral senatorial opinion when
he said that Senator Hill could give
any man in punnc
and spades" and then win. .Those
bright little .black eyes' ,of his"
added the North Carolinian, 'can
see the "fi nest wire, and ; when 'he
gets hold of it something has to give
way.1 - ' ' -

. y i

- ."How to Cure AU Skin Vlne&Bet." '

, Simply- - apply - "Swayne's; Ointment
No internal medicine repaired.-- Cures tet-
ter, eczema, itch,' all eruptions on the face,
handa nose, &c, leaving. the skin ; clean,
white and healthv. :: Its great healing and
curative powers are pysbessed by no other
retuetly."- - Ask your, druggist for Syayce's

That is what every Agent receives who
gets tip a chibour $1 per week plan. .

Our 14-kar- at gold-fille- d cases arewar-rantediforJK)- ,y

ears. Fine Elgin or Wal-- r

tham movement. ..; Stem wind and . set.
Lady's or Gentfe siaet - Equal to any $50
watch. To secure agents where we have
aone, we --sell qne of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price. $28 and send
C. O. D. by express with privilege pf exr
amiifa'taeji'Woxe paying for same. t,

O ir agent--t Dteham, N,C., writes:
"Our Jewelers . fcave confessed theV

don't know how yoa can fornish such
work for the money." . ' -

One good reliable agent wanted for eack
place. Wite for particulars.

. Eums Watch Co.,
48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

We are every day receiving fresh addi-
tions of

&RY GOODS, '
' NOTIONS, SHOES,

"

TRUNKS, VALISES,
CUTLERY. AND

--WOODEN WARE,
And all other articles belonging to a gen-
eral stock.

We.,also keep all the School Books
recommended by the State Board of Edu-
cation, which we sell at contract prices.

Call and see us before purchasing.
Respectfully,

JC. WRIGHT&QO.

Don-- t Forget
that'

- YOU CAN
ALWAYS FIND

'jAT THE ' STEWART
STORE A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANLISE
IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE

STOCK OF, STOVES AND
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR

ASH AND NOT TO BE UN-

DERSOLD '
Stewart Gaaaing (Lo.

CANCERS CUBED
,

, Dr. S M. Wright, of Gibson Station, N.
offers hio professional services to, ; the

.people of Richmond and adjoining coun-
ties. With a long line of Buceessful expe-
rience he feels warranted in saying that

' the most obstinate cases, where cure is
possible, readily yield to his treatment.

r Sale of Land.
TT Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Supe-vtj-ri- or

Court of Richmond County in a
proceeding against the heirs of Jonas Da
vidson, aec a, to mare assets ior tne pay
ment of debts, 1 will expose to puDiic saie,
for cash, in the town of Rockingham. N.
C.,-o- a the 14tb day of March, 1S92, the
followms lands: -

1st. Tract becinninz at the head ; of
Marks Creek Church Branch, and runs
down the branch to a ford to a pine stamp,
then With a line of D. M. Henderson s
and then with Stephen Gibson's line, and
then with another of D. M. Henderson's

-- line to the beginning, containing 100 acres,
more or less. (

'

- ' 2nd. Tract . beginnin g near the old
Marks Creek Church and runs east to
corner near Darbv Gibson's, then with
Gibson's line to and with Register's line to
ih beginning, containing 20 acres, more
or less. -

Sale in front of the Court House door.
Terms cash.

?JOHN Pi CAMERON,
Adm'r of Jonas Davidson, dec'd

' February 11th, 1892." .

r. o. Tec. 0xaw.

DOUGLASS & SHAW,
TTOB2H2TS AT LAW,' .
- Casth4ob, N. O.

Will regniarly t.tton the Biroerioi
.courts of Kiebmond. Office i pee Dee
. juun
Court.

during tke terms of Superior

Csrmll, Walker & Cuihrli,
- AiToawtTa ia Ltw, ' "

. BOCraOEfll, , .: K.o.
CTOappeilte the eld FUfice. -

iOMM W. Oous. . . JTbaot UcXiznL
COLE AIID GOHEiLL

ATTOBMEYS - AT - LAW,
'

- ROCEINGHAM. W,.' A :

-- If-

i

-

--yips
r:si'--

through timidity, or lack of nerve,
Thv arte nnwillinw to tak the risks
incident!, to" life' and fail through
fear indenturing on brdinary duties. I

They - lack , pluck; Others fail I

throueh, imprudence, lack of discre--

tion, care or sound judgfementxThey
OTerestimate the futtire, . and-bu- ild.ju and , venture-beyo- nd

their deif th and faQ gnd faL Others.
agaill ail through lack oV ap--
ulication and perse vera n ce. 1 h ev
begin with good resolves, but soon
get tired! 0f that, and what a change,
thinking thev can do much, betttr
at something else. Thus they, frit--
nr lifp owav And aii'eopftd :at fiotb- -

ing. ' Others waste time and money j

and fail through
lr,. ruiniotts..... habitS' tO-- I

bacco, whisky and.bee.r spoil,them
for business, drive their; best
tomers from them, and scatter their
prospects of success.-"- Some, fail for

Want of brains, 'educaUon and fi-t-

neB8 for their calling; they. - lack a
VnAwleHcrA nf hnmnn : nt.nn und
f ri.nt;i. 'tU

Thv fev nnt alifi1 ihrrxJv
for their occupatiorT by practical
education.
. h -

Oonfirmea.

--The faioiable impression produced ori
the'first appearance of the agreeaWa liquid

remedy Syrup of Figs a few "years

8 h" bPen m9rthan confirmed by the

W" 5 bai aed

f fP..5?
' "r ,.r -

' '.

Ti sl'i..-- 3 , - 7

rural district but his conereeat on
being .

1 incorrigible ' snorers,. , and,
what he considered . worse, mean
contributors to the cause, , he was
soon obliged to-- abandon it. His
farewell sermon to the . lukewarm
brethren was characterized by more

eat-l- n elegance.,; He e.nuea
thus: "At the last day the Lord i

will say to St. Peter, 'Where is your
flock ?' : and St. Feter will - answer,
'HereLord.' --He wiUsay taCalvin,
"And where are vour sheep ?'. and

And so all the shepherds caii""an-

swer. :But when he asks me, 'Where- -

are your sheep V how will-yo-
u feel

when J am compelled toreply,
havenrt any mike were all

hogs?1--" '. " " L" -- ii

, . c-.- -

JJUClCien S .arnica, &CUVe.::l
...Tie bestSalve m the world for bruises
aiA,8ores1"uiQers, salt rheum, fever sores

from his saddle"and with one band t';h - . ZV?"1 ur- - oissenung ,
mm- - m08t -- excellent tooter-.rnn- nd

hia throat and one .ather- - '.Tu'?". ! WAS ? rt'llut', sUlted a .cWh in a Sam . S. Pen tz, Chap, to Sisbop ol

- f - . .,

age company of this city has recent--- -
, "H

V

ly bad correspondence with . the A "
(

4
.

- - -- , vw .ty .
u v.i.utj-ui.-li- w v

pave iouna tne louowmg twenty. i ,

uve.ouiu.es xo nave m onqea or ,

l"a"S . some, iu iaci, , - .warnled for, baby. Bless her little burned up, together with 300 bush-hea- rt

I She is her. mamma's darling els of corn, 6,000 pounds of fodder,
dear, so she is; and . when she cries a lot of peas, all the cotton seed,

nave money in the treasury unapr;
propriated: -- .Brunswick, . (Jabarrus,

aWwe,1 khwan Columbus, Uupr

----- --- --f -- --, .
-- r " --w" "e

nia cnest ne nterauy" wrung tne j

strengtn out of him." , ; . :"y
"'Better get out of this ; town as J

soon-;a- s you can he said- - in a -- low j

voice ana. ne nung mm into me
street$w top f bis companion; The
two-- sneaks - actually 'whimpered
when they got" up. Tbey XysA their
revolvers, but they climbed-int- o

their saddles as if they . were-ha- lf

frightened to death and rode out of
town. . . . ; . .

"Now my --point is this. No ' man
who had any idea of danger would
have attacked those? men when the
peril of the woman" was past. ,The
chances were- - ten thousand to: one
that he would T be -' killed. -- He
was absolutely jgnoant of fear,
for he" . afterward became a de
puty marshal, and while trying -- to
arrest three desperate men inthis
fearless way was shot-t- o pieces,"

Health demands a 'healthy liver.
Tak e-- Si m mmV IA ver --"Re julaior for
dyspppsTa" and indigestion; - . ;

f1 yarjcwn, Johnaton, Halifax, V;-.Lor- d,f

Lenoir,
;-
- PerquimansV; Randolph,; S- - - : r j

Robf-son,- Rowan, Wayne. Wilson; - r "

it may be a pin sticking her. and f

not the colic at all remember. Give
her a drop"of camphorj on a nice big 1

lump of sugar if that cough-return- s,

and two drops of peppermint or
paregoric in sugar and water in a
teaspoon if she has a cramp in he J

poor mile stomach.. The key to the
cake-bo- x is under "the corner of - thel
mat in the front ball, and if the icing
sticks tothe knife butter, it and
don't give baby any; besides, be sure

grueU Auntie wants meJo stay
the week, .but I 'don't :feel .satisfied 1

11:.., .. 1--;- , II t

, Edgecombe, Forsyth, Gasfoh,
Uates, Granville, Guilford.-.Harnett,.- -?

Remember that Avers Cherry
Beciorat has no equal as a specific

bor Colds and ronhs' and all

nearly i:alf a century it has been in '.

greaf demand than any other rem- -
edy for pulmonary coarplaints. All",
tlrugtslsbaveitfor'ssde. - ii H4 - --

1

fitter chapped ,haQdSj chilblains, corns, aHfltiop, bf the thrp-a-t ond . luns.' ' Forall -- ekirir eruptions, -- and - positively- - cures
Piles, or no pay required: It is guaranteed
to give porfecjt satisfaction, or money- - re- -:

funded Price 25 cnts per bo., Porsale-b- t

lr-t- y iX. Fowfkes & CoT ' yC "

;- :-
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